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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 
INNOMEDIA INTRODUCES INFOTALK 7 TO ITS INFOTALK FAMILY 

 
InfoTalk 7 offers low cost, high quality Internet calls to any regular telephone in the world, 

 with appliance-to-appliance calls at even greater savings. 
 
 

Singapore and Milpitas, CA – Jan 16, 2003 - InnoMediaTM, a leading supplier of Internet 
and broadband access IP telephony solutions, today announced the addition of InfoTalk 7 to 
its family of InfoTalk appliances. InfoTalk 7 allows users to place low cost, high quality 
Internet calls to any regular phone or cellular phone around the world using InnoSphereTM,  
InnoMedia’s Global IP Telecommunications network that provides service coverage to over 
200 countries. 
 
Targeted at the mass market, InfoTalk 7 is a standalone Internet appliance that works over 
the Internet without the need of a personal computer. Besides allowing users to make calls 
from the InfoTalk 7 to any regular phone or cellular phone, the InfoTalk 7 can also place calls 
to another InfoTalk 7 at even lower connection charges. 
 
InfoTalk 7 comes with a built-in 122x32 dot matrix LCD message display, built-in telephone 
line interface, audio jack to speaker, RS232 host interface, and Local/Remote phone DTMF 
detection in a compact 4.92 x 6.49 x 1.77 in (125 x 165 x 45 mm) housing.  
 
The key features and benefits of InfoTalk 7 include dramatic communication cost savings, 
coverage anywhere in the world, portability – ideal for business travelers and vacationers, 
high voice quality through its unique quality-tuning feature that automatically adjusts itself to 
maintain voice integrity, Address Book, Auto Dialing, Caller ID, Call Waiting, Call Records, 
Call Blocking and Convenient Upgrade, amongst others. 
 
“By adding InfoTalk 7 to the InfoTalk family, we have broadened the portfolio of our CPE 
devices. InfoTalk 7 will appeal to both business and home users. The portability of InfoTalk 7 
means that business users can use it to communicate on the go. Users will also like the 
intuitive user interface, the low InnoSphere rates and even more economical device-to-device 
calling.” said Dr. Nan-Sheng Lin, president and co-founder of InnoMedia. 
 
The system requirements for InfoTalk 7 include a standard analog telephone, a direct PSTN 
phone line, a dial-up Internet access that supports PPP and a valid InnoSphere account. 
 
 
Pricing and Availability 
The InfoTalk 7 is available immediately. For inquiries, please contact sales@innomedia.com. 
 



 
About InnoMedia 
Founded in 1995, InnoMedia is a privately held multinational organization with operations in 
the United States, Singapore, Taiwan and China. InnoMedia provides end-to-end IP 
telephony solutions for consumers, enterprises, service providers and OEM customers. The 
company’s integrated family of products and its quality-managed network services enable 
enhanced telecommunications services by employing the power of the Internet. For more 
information on InnoMedia, visit the company's website at www.innomedia.com. 
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